
MEN OF GOOD ADDRESS
wear our clothes!

The average man usually
knows what he wants, but he
doea not always know where
to get it.

What he needs most is a

little in the mat-.- ;

ter of selection, fit, style, and
price.

In the Director' of Cloth-ingdo-

(our) clothes are eas-

iest found because their good-Ites- a

is universally known
the fact that they stand at the
head of the classified quality
list is familiar to all.

Distinctive in detail, in fin-

ish, in appearance and as a

whole they are the master
products of the craft.

That's the he
gets from us and he knows
where to find us.

i Kuhns'
Modem Clothesr shop- --

I

$&M jkMmmmtC GOODYEAR SHOE
S&ffl V rnr.fSW DQfWFSN

'
REPAIRING CO.

, Ili4j J- - E- GUERNSEY, Mgr.

" One door east of Standard Office,

IV M"' Sewed Soles . .. 75c 364 24th St.

A gorcJ hme

Hl For Sale by

I GEO. A. LOWE CO.

2326 to 2328 Washington Ave.

ERUPTION LIKE

MHeWORW ON FACE

Covered with Watery Bl sters. Itched

and Burned Terribly. Little Rest

at Night. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Entirely Cured.

Lock Box 3" Miu-lr- , Ik "In th
Jprlng of 1011 oar liulo dSUghtar, M Avo
yaart, had a breaking out on her lip nd

of her che?k that
took for ringworm
reiembled a la- -

only it
tn that it wtput with wifry blisters
Itched and burnod

mad worse by
srTatchlng it. Then
blisters would break

through and let out a watery substanro
She wan rery rrov and fretful while gho had
It and had very little rest at night When
the eruption was at its wont the teacher
of the school sent her home and would not
allow her to attend until tho disfigurement
of her face was gono

"We tried to kill it by applying
but without result. It would aeom to get
bettr and then broke out again T then
wrot and received a samplo of Pntlcura
Soap and Ointment We washed the soro
with tho Cuticura floap and applied the
Cuticura Ointment and they gave Instant
relief, so wo bought some morr. It gradu-
ally grew bttcr We kopt on using Cuticura
8oap and Ointment and in three or four
rnontlu the child was entirely cured "
(Signed) Mr Henry Prins. Oct. 22, 1012

Cuttcaraikiap 2Sc. and Cuticura Ointment
50c. arosold Llboral sample of
wh mailed fre?, with 32-- Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car- d " Cuticura Dept. T. rioston "

0"Mfn who shave and shampoo with
Sop will find It boat for akin and scalp.

For a Variety Just In

California Head Lettuce,

Kippered Salmon, Cran-

berries, Jonathan Apples.

HARRIS GROCERY CO.
338 25th St. Phones 2216-221-

Aunt Sally's Advice
to Beauty-Seeker- s

C M. r The neck should receive
similar attention to that given the
complexion, so color and texture of
bkln will be the same. A yellow neck
and a white face give a discordant
effect I advise using for both neck
ind complexion, the treatment

to "Monica."
F. M.: First, stop scowling, if you

would got rid of the lines between
the eyes. The best application for
such lines, and all wrinkles, Is a so-

lution of powdered saxollte. Bathe
the face in this daily until entirely-relieved-

Monica You hardly need such a
list of cosmetics as you mention.

mercollzcd wax will help you
more than any or all of them. II

will gradually absorb the withered,
uiscolored complexion and you will
poon hae a new youthful and
healthy looking skin You needn't
get more than an ounce of the wax,
which w ill coBt you little at any drug-
gist s. Apply nightly, like cold cream
washing it off morning? Woman's
Loalm (Advt)

mice, vermin

flLjjf nofooling withpnw- -
J

o 80 rTi 1 at
Bjjn

jM

M druggist 'j or Ip

When you think
of flour, think of

CRESCENT

FLOUR

The cream of the
finest wheat
grown in Utah and
Idaho.

At all Grocers.

RHLHEHHSSHHS

Our "Germtite
9

Carton

"Jensens Four-in-One- " Tuck
End package is the greatest ad-

vance In butter "put-up- " ever in-

troduced.
Ii provides absolute protection

against contamination
Each print is Individually

wrapped ilic-- further protected
by our three-pl- y "germ Ute" car-
ton!

You merely remove the end seal
and withdraw one print at a time
as needed The carton remains
intact, protecting the butter until
the final print is used.

It makes for economy waste
is eliminated.

Order a package and see how'
convenient it Is, how far ahead
of the old style butter carton

You can buy it every day in
the year at a fair price.

Jensen Creamery Co.

BAGS
of every description.

Oat, Barlev and
Wheat.

New and second
hand.

Get our prices.

Thos.Farr&Co.
2270 Wash. Ave.

L Su Woo Herb Co.
Consultation Absolutely Free.

Our wonderful
lBBSHHHH herb

HHHsj '' jHS euro diseases of
HjflHHBfctW MB ihe throat, heart

I 1 1. v e r , lungs,IBrH stomach, k i

asthma,
HEMtfflH pneumonia, con

kjm9 sumption, chron
HkHUS i, cough,

constipation, dy-
sentery, weakness, nervousness, dlzzl-- 1

ness, neuralgia, headache, lumbago,
appendicitis, rheumatism, malaria
bladder troubles and diabetes
blader troubles and diabetes.

2461 Grant Ave.
OGDEN, UTAH.

NEW
FALL

SUITS, COATS
and

DRESSES

Are Arriving
DAILY
at the

.
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"NEVER-RIP- "

OVERALLS
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People

John Scowcroft &
Sons' Co.

'

WHAT
Id the Bakery line can be had here at J
any time When company drops in
unexpectedly, and there is nothing!
dainty in the house, send to the

Bakery
for some of our delicious production!
and then u will realize what a 1 eat
It is to eat good Bread, Cukes and
Pies.

Goods delivered promptly on re- -

ceipt of order
Our Fruit Cake and Pastry Goudi

better than ever this fall.

(Wsird s stores
180 25th St. 1

1 Phone 279. Phone 2234

The shoes we sell and the re-- j

pairing- - we do gives you long
lived shoes.

CLARKSf

CHEER UP!
I Let the TROY do your Wet

Wash 3c per pound, J

Weighed Dry
Phcne 2074

eeooaooooooeaaoeeo

Transfer j

ehone 321. 4C8 25th Street I

We have the largest van In thi

city. Quick service. Moving, chip-

ping and handling pianos. Prompt

freight deliveries. Furniture mov

Ing a specialty. Storago at reason-

able rates.

Eastern Candies

We have had many customers vvh3

desired Eastern candy, and now

have a fresh stock of the- famous

original BENEDRTTO

Chicago.

also the NYLO Chocolates whic

advertised in MS
are now being

leading magazines.

Take a box to her! 1

THE MISCH !

PHARMACY ji

At the busy corner

K

COMMISSIONERS:

BACK FROM

I I

BOSTON

Fred W Chambers, state fish and
name commissioner, has returned
from Boston, where he attended two
contentions which had to do with hl3
line of work One was of the Bureau
of American Fisheries societies, which
opened September 8 and lasted three

L days, and the other was of the gameI commissioners and wardens of the
United States, which began Septem-
ber 11 and lasted three days.

When 6cen yesterday, Mr. Cham
ben said that the meetings were In I!

tereeting and instructive and would
result in much good. He said that ho
presented his theory regarding the
death of ducks in Utah and that much
Interest was manifested, and he was
assured that a federal official would
be sent to this state in the near fu-

ture to thoroughly investigate condl
tlons here. '

Stnce returning Mr Chambers has
received a letter from Ernest Napier,
president of the fish and game com-

missioners of New Jersey, congratu-- j
latlng him on his letter on the duck
situation here and asking for two cop-

ies of the letter read by Mr Cham
ber6
tion.

on the subject at the conven- -

ijHI1 Sfit f Ohio ntT nt Tn'.fAn T.ivu County, .

Frnk J. (nnpy irmki-- oath that b l itolnrJr.Hj partner of tbr flrrri of r J Chenoy & Co do- -

S4tS' 'n In the GltJ of Toledo. County nd
)' SB I Pft forCild. ind Hint Mid firm will T"J

lh "um "f 0NE HINDREO DOLLARS for
AtSS erh in1 eTery roe f.f Cntarrh tht rinnot t

curtd by the ute of Hall C'atirrb Cure.

fSl I FRANK J. CHENEY,

jffa Sworn to heffrfp me nod cubirlbed n my
preience, ttl Glh diy of A. P 16fl.

i ViS SuL A. W. OLEASON.
517-3ra-:

Kotiry Public.

iiSM 0D' Cttarrb Cure U liken IntrnmllT nd
r3B' sets directly upon the H'-- l od ruueout or

4HS fit of the ej't'm Imd for tt'tlmoolali,

'HnB F 1 CHBNKX A CTj , Toledo. 0.
fiNTJwl 801,1 bj" r,rfC1,t- 75c

Tak Heil'a Family Pllla for constipation.

SALT LAKERS WILL

ATTEND OGOEN'S

BIG SHOW

John D Spencer has been named
chairman oT the Salt L:iKe committee
for the Ojrden Fashion show, which is

to be given next Saturday. Salt Lake
III he represented in the blf; parade

and will otherwise assist the Weber
county capital in making a success of

the event
Salt Lake automobile owners ar

urged to attend the show and partici-

pate in the parade. Besides Mr Spen-

cer, the Rev P A. Slmpkln is taking
an active Interest in Salt Lake's rep-

resentation. Headquarters for Salt
Lake visitors will be opened in Og

den the last of the week
The Rev. Slmpkln will come to Og

den todav to attend some of the dc
tails. W. D Rlshel, automobile edi-

tor of The Tribune, will assist in se-

curing the Salt Lake representation
in the auto parade.

NEW TIME TABLE

ON STREET CARS

Following is the new schedule on
the Ogdcn Rapid Transit

Kffective Sunday, September 21.

cars will leave Ogden for Brlgham
Cltv at 6 SO, 7:80, 9 00 in 30. a m.
12 noon. 1 30, 8, 4 30, 6, 7:30. 9, 10 15

and 11.80 p. m
Cars will leave Brigham City for

Ogden, at the same times as above,
with one exception, and that is, the
second car from Brigham City will

leave at 8 a. m inBtead of at 7 30

a. m. as heretofore.
Under this arranccmont, an extra

trip, each way, between Ogden and
Brigham City has been added at
night for the accommodation of those
using the interurban line

On Monday. September 22, the fol-

lowing schedule becomes effective on
the Canyon line, and will continue un
til further notice, with extra servlco
on Sundays.

Cars will leave for the Hermitage at
7 a m and every hour thereafter un-

til 6 p no First car starts from Twen-
ty fifth street and Washington ave-

nue and after that from the Union
depot

Cars will leave Hermitage at 7.30
a. m . and even hour thereafter until
6 30 p m.

The service on Canyon line for
Sunday September 21. will be as fol-

lows Cars will leave for Ilermitgo
rn f,. 7, S. '. a m. and every forty
minutes until 9 p m , and then 10

p m
Last car will leave Hermitage at

10:30 p. m.
no

BIG IDAHO LAND

PROJECT FAILS

State Relinquishes Nine Thou-
sand Acres Back to the

Government.

Boise Idaho Sept 22 The state
land hoard of Idaho has decided to
relinquish back to the government
the Carey act project known a? the
Idagon, comprising 9000 acres located
In Owyhee county near the Oregon
line. The estimated cost of the proj-
ect was $500,000, and $75,000 was
spent on It In surveys, the securing of;
water rights, etc The officers of
the promoting company were Fred
Taylor, Portland, president. H. D.
Page. Boise, vice president, A C.

Hlndman, Boise, secretary
Failure on the part of the promot-

ing companv to go ahead with too
completion of the project caused the
land heard to take the action that it
did Extensions of time have been
granted under the contract the com-pa-

had with the state, but as de-
velopment work was not carried on
the land hoard believed the land
should no longer be segregated from
entry' and decided to relinquish it
ALLEGED SALT LAKE

MAN IS IN TROUBLE
Butte Mont , Sept 22 Ira Cox of

Salt Lake will have to wait until he
has served out a fine of $100 in the
Butte jail before he can wed Allle

Williams, now held by the lmmigyn-- I

tion authorities at Helena. Cox
i inced more than a willingness to

wed the girl when his case came up
Ibia morning before Police Judge
Booher, and he caused the court to
refer sarcastically to the

case In California and to
( ox's apparent desire to evade pun-

ishment The Judge put his foot
down on the marriage proposal and
fined the prisoner the limit forvag-r.iic- .

The immigration officials will
arrest Cox when be leases the Butte
jail,

nr,
WILL OF PETER REID

WILL BE CONTESTED
New York. Sept. 22 Fifty-eigh- t

V Incases, thirty of them from Scot-

land, will bo cited to testify In the
trial of the suit to break the will
of Peter Reid a millionaire cloth
printer and blear h proprietor of Pas-sal-

N. J who died December 7 last
Next Thursday Judge Abram Klenerl
in tho orphans court of Passaic
County, will set a date for the hear-
ing

Mr Rcid loft more than $1,000.00"
In his will he made bequests if
$909,000 to relatives and friends. Of
Ibis. $640,000 went to relatives Ir
Scotland. Individuals In Passaic re-

ceived mention for about $100,000
The fight started a month afterward
when Wood McKee and Francis A.

Scott, filed notice that they had been
retained by certain cousins, of whom
Reid of Salt Lake Is one A num-

ber of Seotlsh relatH es. numbering
thirty, will Join (be American con-

testants as soon as the fight is on
In the petition first filed it was

sairl Peter Reid had been ill for
years before his death and for the
last two years had hardly ever loft
his room. It is said he was not in
possession of all his faculties at the
time of making the will or at the
time of the making of the codicils.
Undue influence is also alleged.

GEORGE C. COWING
NOW ON THE JOB

Salt Lake Sept. 23 George C
Cowing, new manager of the publicity
bureau of the Commercial club, took
charge of the office today and im-

mediately began to plan an extensive
campaign Mr Cowing became more
find more enthusiastic as he investi-
gated the possibilities.

On his desk were numerous let-

ters from people in all parts of the
country, asking for Information about
Salt Lake City and Utah. Notable
among these were some from s.

From several cities in the
coast state which is noted the world
over for Its boosting came requests
for information about Utah from peo-

ple who were dissatisfied In (

AU of these will be answered
and literature, sent.

"Tho publicity bureau gets these
kind of Inquiries daily., in spite of the
fact that for months practically no
advertising has been done," said Mr.
Cowing. "It shows that the bureau
has a mission, that It pays to adver-
tise. If these Inquiries come in al-

most without effort to advertise on
our part, what results would we get
If the country was constantly told
about the opportunities in Utah?"

oo

HOME AFTER TRIP

TO SAN DIEGO

Joseph Carlson, one of Ogden's
prominent business men and real es
tate dealers, has returned home after
a summer spent In San Diego

He was not in good health when lie
left here, having suffered an attack of
ia grippe, but be Is regaining his
strength.

He says Ogden looks good to him
after his lone absence

JORDAN WRESTLES" TO
DRAW WITH DU CRAY

Grand Junction, Colo.. Sept 22
Chris Jordan, champion middleweight
wrestler of the world, and Frank
DuCray of this city wrestled for two
hours aud thirty minutes to a draw-her-

tonight The match was prob-
ably the best exhibition of the mat
came ever seen here Duf'ray was
50 per cent stronger than when he
was defeatd by Jordan on Labor day
and he also had slightly incresed in
weight.

oo
WORK ON SUBSTATION

,Park City. Spt. 22. The work on
:he new substation for the Utah
Power & Light company in this city
is Koine on at a rapid rate and by
ih'.s time next month it is expected
that the building will be about com-
pleted The building will cost about
110,000, It Is being erected on the
old site of the Park City light plant.
Just north of the Rio Grande station

GAME LiS OE UTAH

TO BE ENFORCED

Of CHAMBERS

Fred W Chambers, fish and gams
commissioner, has issued the follow
mj; explanation of the game laws:

"The open season ror ducks, geese
and snipe in Utah Is October 1 to De
ember 31, except that the season
closes on March 16 In Washington,
Kane, San Juan, Grand and Uintah,
and in San Pete, Beaver, Emery, Gar-
field Wasatch. Iron, Millard and Ju-
ab counties There is a further open
season from February 15 to March 15
The bag limit is twent five ducks or
twelve geese per day, but not more
than twenty five water fowl in any
one day. Any one being properly li-

censed according to law may take the
above mentioned game In Utah during
the open seasons proAlded therefor

"Since the Weekf-McLal- n bill, pro-
viding for the federal protection for
migratory game birds has been passed
there seems to be in some sections a
misunderstanding a9 to the purposes
of the federal la wand Just how far
the dominion of the federal authorities
In enforcing the law will reach. In
reference to this I wish to state that
the federal law will not Interfere with
tho law of the state of Utah and our
open season will continue to be as
above described until It is chang?d
by the legislature.

The law as It stands on the stat-
utes is quite satisfactory to most of
our sportsmen, and It la not likely to
be changed in the near future.

u u

jMany Years' Test of
Eckman's Alterative

For several years a large number
of voluntarily written testimonials
from persons who recovered from
Lung Trouble have been received by
the makers of Eckraan s Alterative, a
remed' for the treatment of Throat
and Lung Troubles. Surely plenty of
time to demonsirate its lasting value.
You can write to any of them for con-
firmation. Here is one:

5323 Gh-ar- Ave Phila, Pa
"Gentlemen In the winter of 1903 1

had an nttack of Grippe, followed by
Pneimonla and later by Consumption.
In the winter of 1904 I had cough,
night sweats, fever and raised quanti-
ties of awful-lookin- stuff and later I
had many hemorrhages ; at one time
three in three successive days. Milk
and oggs became so distasteful I could
keep nothing down Three physicians
treated me I was ordered to the
mountains, but did not go. Eckruan s
Alterative vas recommended by a
friend After laking a small quantity
I had the first quiet night's sleep for
weeks My improvement was marked
from the first 1 gained strength and
weight and appetite I never had an-

other hemorrhage and my cough grad
ually lessened until entirely gone I

am perfectly well "
(Affidavit) ANNIE F LOUGH RAN

Eckman's Alterative has been prov
en by many years' test to be most ef-

ficacious in cases of severe Throat
and Lung Affections. Bronchitis Bron
chial Asthma, Stubborn Colds and in
upbuilding the system Does not con
tain narcotics, poisons or habit form-
ing drugK. For sale b A R. Mcln-tyre- .

Badcon s Pharmacy, T H. Carr,
Culley Drug Co Marshall Drug Co.,
( h- 1'rug Co., anil other leading
druggists Write the Eckman Labora-
tory. Philadelphia T'a for booklet
telling of recoveries and additional
evidence (Advil

oo

WORKMAN MEETS

HORRIBLE DEATH

Cesspool Scaffold and Stone
Curbing Crash Down on

Eugene Osgood.

Tooele, Sept. 22 Eugene Osgood of
this city met a horrible death when
the cesspool at the new high school
caved In on him while he was laing
the last twelve feet of the stone curb-
ing.

This cesspool is fifty feet deep The
rock walls had been completed thirty-figh- t

feet up. when Osgood and a fel
low worker named Kit Green fbted
their scaffold for work this morning.
The rock was being lowered by n

windlass and Green had just stepped
out of the hole when a great
occurred. Turning, he saw his com
rade, Osgood, falling swiftly to the
bottom amid a wreckage of scaffold
work, rock and debris

After a fevered search of four
hours, during which time the entire
cave-i- except ten feet at the bottom
was hoisted to the surface the man
gled body of Osgood was recovered.
Death must have bceu instantaneous.

Mr. Oegood was 40 years of age aDd
unmarried He had lived hero and In
Stockton practically all his life. His
parents are dead but he Is survived
by one brother. Late Osgood, and two
sisters, Mtb ijura Rimington and
Mrs Ina Copland.

ARREST CHINESE AS
MURDER SUSPECT

Salt Lake, Sept. 23. Ong Quai a
Chinese, said to bo wanted in San
Jose, Ca) on a charge of murder,
wai arrested between Third and
Fourth South streets on State street
by Detectives W C Zeese and Her-

bert Lelchter at 5:55 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon
The detectives say they recogruzod

the celestial as being the original
of a photograph received from the
chief of police of San Joee, with a

'"t under date of August 6. telling
of tho shooting of a Chinese there
by Qual. According to the letter, the
wounded man was then In a hospi-
tal, expected to die. Later tho de-
tectives received information that
the man had died and that, a reward
of $200 had been offered by th Hop
Sing Tong of San Francisco for tho
capture of Ong Quai.

A pear, like a smallpox pit in ap-
pearance, on tho loft cheok of the
suspected man was the means of
identification, the detectives say. the
senr showing in the picture of the
wanted man. The prisoner was sto-
ical!) silent when questioned by the
detectives Word of the capture was
telegraphed to the police of San Jose
Inst night

Aeeording to the detectives, letters
were found on the Chlneso that in-

criminated him Tho detective say-tha- t

a letter purporting to be from
an uncle of the suspect, which they
had Interpreted, mentioned the mur-
der and adjured the nephew to ro
away tn some place where he would
be safe from capture and lead a bet-
ter life.

oo
ORDINANCE PASSED

Provo. Sept 22 The city commis-
sion toda passed "an ordinance reg
ulatlng tho keeping, storage and use
of petroleum, gasoline, benzine, naph
tha. dlBtlllate any product of petrole
um or hydroesrbon liquids within the
city limits of Provo City, and provld
ing a penalty for the violation there
of." The ordinance Is practically the
same as the Salt Lake City ordinance
on tho same subject.

oo

oo
ACADEMY OPENS

Pocatello. Idaho. Sept. 22. The
Academy of Idaho, Idaho's technical
school and conservatory of music,
reopened this morning with a greatlv
Increased enrollment For the firct
time In the history of the constitu-
tion there arc no changes In the fac-ult-

Much new equipment and lab-
oratory supplies have been added and
the forecast for the year is a very
pleasant and successful one

oo
SUGAR FACTORY OPENS

Brigham City, Sept. 22 The fac-
tory of the Utab-ldah- o Sugar com-
pany located at Garland began its
season's campaign this morning
I' re m all indications the factory will
have a successful run this fall as
the beet stands through the Bear
River valley are said to be excellent.

oo
SCHOOLS AGAIN OPEN.

Brigham City Sept 22 School
days have arrived again in this Coun
ty. This morning all roads led to
the school houses

sage tla am i

YOiWOMj
When Mixed with Sulphur It

Brings Back Its Luatre
And Abundance.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing ago. We all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
mukes or nuirs the face. When It
fades, turns gray and looks dry, wis-
py and scraggly. just a few applica-
tions o( Sage Tea and Sulphur en-

hances its appearance a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray! Look young! Ei-

ther prepare tho tonic at home or get
from any drug store a 50 cent bottle
of "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy.1 Thousands of folks rec-

ommend this ready-to-u- se prepara-
tion, because It darkens the hair
beautifully and removes daudruff,
stops scaip Itching and falling hair,
besides, no one can possibly tell, as
It darkens so naturally and evenly.
You moisten a spongo or soft brush
with it. drawing this through the
hslr. taking one small strand at a
time By morning the gray hair

after another application or
two. its natural color Is restored and
it becomes this, glossy and lustrous,
and you appear years younger
Agents. A R McTntyrc.


